
Vital 

substances 
f or active men 

Vita Energy Complex® formen 
Energy metabolism • hormone activity 

testosterone levels 

immune system • muscle function • reduction 

of fatigue • oxidative stress • nervous system 

homocysteine metabolism 

Description: Vitamin B6 contributes to the regulation of

hormonal activity. Zine contributes to the maintenanee of a 

normal testosterone level. Manganese, vitamin B6 and Bt2 

contribute to a normal energy metabolism. Folie aeid and B12 

contribute to reduction of fatigue and exhaustion. Folie aeid, 

B6, Bt2, D and selenium contribute to a normal funetion of 

the immune system. B6 and B12 contribute to normal funetion 

of the nervous system. Vitamin D contributes to the mainte

nanee of normal muscle function and the retention of normal 

bones. B6, B12 and folie aeid contribute to a normal homocys

teine metabolism. 

Constituents 

L-arginine hydrochloride, vegetable
capsule shell (hydroxypropylmethyl
cellulose, colouring iron oxide),
L-carnitine tartrate, pine bark extract
(pinus pinaster) with OPC, selenium
yeast, coenzyme Q10 pomegranate
extract, maca extract, saffron extract,
zinc oxide, ginger extract, lycopene,
pepper extract, astaxanthin, vitamin
B6 manganese sulphate, folic acid,
vitamin D3 Vitamin B12. 

Gluten-free. Lactose-free.
Suitable for diabetics.

Keep out of the reach of children. The recom
mended daily intake must not be exceeded. A 

product with OPC does not replace a diet with 
fresh fruit and vegetables. Does not replace a 
ba\anced and varied diet or a healthy lifestyle. 

Vita Energy Complex. formen 

Nutritional values per 3 capsules 

L-Arginine 1000 mg 

Pine bark extract 120mg 
with OPC 

l-Carnitine<1l Some 

Coenzvme Q10 ,o mg 

Pomegranate extract 40mg 

Maca extract 40mg 

Saffron extract 10mg 

Ginger extract 5 mg 

Lycopene 6me 

Pep per extract 5 mg 
Astaxanthin 4 mg 

Vitamin D 20 µg 

Vitamin B6 4.2 mg 
Folie acid 200 µg 

Vitamin B12 9 µg 
Manganese 2 mg 

Selenium 55 µg 

Zinc 8mg 

* NRV: Reference values for nutrient intake 

<I) Carnipure 

Application 

Take 2-3 eapsules daily with a little water. 

Packs: Vita Energy Complex® for men   

90 eapsules 

en 

NRV 

400% 

300% 

100% 

360% 

100% 

100% 

80% 
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